Unlock Student Potential with UMASL!

Speaker Session: Mary Moyer Stubbs will be providing legislative updates and NJASL activities as well as speaking to us on New Jersey State Bills:

A4858 – Information Literacy Curriculum for Grade Kindergarten through 12
A4500/S3258 – A ratio of school library media specialists to students in public schools


Breakout Session: WE NEED YOUR HELP!
For 2nd half of the our session, we will have a breakout session to discussion curriculum for media specialist to teach. We need volunteers:
A. Lead a breakout group and/or
B. Share your Curriculum

October 19, 2017 at 4:00 p.m.
Bring a friend to join the fun!!!

Metuchen High School
400 Grove Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840
RSVP to Phillip Yap at pyap@spfk12.org